


You in this letter ami “r. Shea in the letter to which you refer eay that I wild 
2 receiving JFK ravenis procepsed ami orevided to ethers. I have expected this for 
all of this year but as yet 1 have sot received one. I would aporectete at if you 
would please inform me eben 1 say expect thie. The long delay presents additional 
problems because some of these records ar> relevant in eurrent litiention. 

The Daliss bulkys you refer te in your Letter of Uctober 15 have arrived. Ke~ 
eerrence of an old back strain tosgerarily delays wy oxeminetioa of them I aa not 
able to Lift the boxes. 

ik this letiexr you cite three Dnllas files. You de aot cite any Marina Gevald 
file, for exemple, and i knox there is ong. You algo do not refer to the fle that 
in the description provided is referred to as Presidents Comdsaion of Assassinations. 
The reco#és orovided from this file include but one that sredates th: end af that 
Comeiesion’s Life. i therefore believe that in Dallas there suet be another such file 
or files or that records of thie general deseription ere filed andor a differeat 
jesig“nation. Vopies of seme only are included in the other files provided. and here 
again there is relevgsnce in current FOIA litigation. Hey 1 please hear frau you on 
when I may expect the other Ballas records’ as you know frou ny PA request, 1 have 
special interest in the Dallas file ep writers ext their tooke. There 4s oweh a file. 

i am pleaged that i will scan be receiving the 5x0 Dallas index, ae your letter 
states. OF greater interest is the other index, I believe of 3x5 cards and I have 
appealed the withholding. (1 also beldeve that having this in Jazhington ean be 
very holpful to you om. esn save you and your staf! auch tise, effort ani cost.) 
Tt look forward te being informed when i may expeet thie. It is an exceptionally 
valuable research tool and I want te be able to make proper arvangemente for it 
in advanes. 

‘mong the other matters about which i heave not heard fron you is JFK assassi- 
nation photographs. I have received ona Powell print but sone of the relevant 
reports or ether recoris. 1 hepe you can inform me when i say expect copies of 
thege photographs. 

Sinnercly, 

Harold woigberg


